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New Advertisements.
Pinkie.

It-J J UjJtiac P«wd«r.
it- - . - r. lluaelton.
\N I. t I S''* » X TIU»*L ?- -A ? ? ,F*'

t.r \u25a0?*. * *hvr*.Marti:. ?ort's B*e::i«-s,
, it- I'riM.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Send Tiieni In.

V. - .irsirr a U*t of *Upersons re*idiu_- in
tW fMi-j vbo t*4<d W Mil ia u H 'it*

Hup _' a who in:*tid to vote for
» r--' '- -a. Re&juain Harri->c, in 18s>.

. . ?- J- iKish-d and lirl i:- get-

jinjj i .p.. .1 r -a..ion of old
nuiu -«-u ia- the names. towu»:i:p :*ud
I £ _

;jr» of alt Mica it «000 »* i«»-

ih! i rearr not a s -ftH taany ot them
ti.4 it ie de»re «f tbe Republican ptrty

i ? - r. i in the name-.

Ibat -,'»r rj«v la*;. bo: never lire*.
V h'. ? 'i retires, bnt nothin? give*:
Wii & t nt c*i- . ve, * iOui uouv can

? "rt-al. -a - blot, cr'atiyu's blank.

P.' . ?,-ist fly.

Pad \u25a0*.«\u25a0 weatl.er.

?-Th« .in t<aw teit.

?Tin i \.b ;rycrop will br lar.je.

?l, ,rU?a. e store*, also, n * ebie at

- |»m.

_ >.[, m the nin -s of the n»rti#it
. t>tr» * lMy.

?Ti. :r-scoiag ofthe Preabyterian ebareb
r><n. h: i*«n completed.

?A»'i' *r Senatorial Conference, Ihurs-
ay?re*«et B< t yet kuowc.

»?h % ir ]nal of water lilies have
b<«. '? -? t i-utlcr fr :u Couacaut I.»ke.

!««? n'(M .'»*J il:e -'ast item on this page. j

?ll»iv<dl-BnK>ki TUgnatej a reprieve
I.T the «-r3or ol Mis?"ir» !'»r cue mouth.

?'l i<c- i -iyTe in inairimoaf is for the
!-ii»tf to ?«. the tltl auJ it is a mighty
(wl \u25ba*}!?-??

?J ?? li. I.i-pif. >U of Pittshu r-z iias

;.ar< h.R I K4UMM>'S !a't ,t Ulkiui? uiatliiut
for **».

-Thf *i!l of Mr Vojfel of I'iUlbart,
g.vrs thr Concordia Orphan*' Home $-VJJ
Iron: hi* «!*!«.

Tiw i i;*rs ea«t of the mountains say

th*t the :"ir:.ier* are the
bat rrt.j.R.i wlteat f'ji years.

?S" w . :rrul..r« of the Normal School,
!? .!,r»n.r>- with ti:« i *anuoati->n qlotliiH,

.rra in Jnne are now ready. Write
JT one.

> >u V.V«lri«-s>l*y next, the 2-it'n, t'.ie Loth-
r.-a<ui "f Y<.ti3g*.U»Wß, I'.riar Hill, Sharon
Uai iitrd aa<! I»u:ler will have 3 joint picnic
?t ?yr---k Park.

~-4»n .ur ecoii'l pajre to-day will be found
a tt'ikio; and im-iriiciive illustration ot ihe
i-Dui'an IV\u25a0 wi»ri!l of th-.- various kiuJs of
asking p i '"'!' r - n \u25a0*" la the market.

?J. \V. 3;«y. oftircMje county, ha* receiv-
ed t'.< |U|'»t;ii<ao Boirunatioa for < '.in.'rtw
ii. t l .«- ol H'-nuiiis;-

'?f" II K .y< tt.r uid |»art of Allegocay

?He r» rietlaml in 5 Ralaton the jewel-
<;», l,sn r: a partner-hip, reuU*«t the
»t .re-r»--ij'.t tUe n<-4- llaselton building at

c>rner <\u25a0'. Mai* S' an<l the Oia~Bond, an t ex-
pert to occupy it !>y Ur- I-t of S -jiteoi » ?*.

-I. this year, mre » :ari:i-» red,
vhite a;.-' hie bjtio ;-; iH>a<ic.''U<> «r.> we.ir-

inj; hut,e ivenJ villi a*r( of a r:! and
wt.;;» Ah MQI; til it i- liiih time !>r th"
Prohibitiob -ts to allow their cjiors.

?1 i.e I.S. A i:. ft. It. has purt:!i.< a

numtf-r <,f tieu oal t-irK, and arc rc-letter-
\u25a0«, k

' tlieir t.iit <-ir« and engines. The man-
ac* r» e-, <? t-. do a larger hasine-x wh«-n
their lV«ii-.'n terininas re»chei the lake.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

<>n Friday last the OiaJ <>f J >ha Fubs
with John llnhn -r a» surety iu the sara of
isoO,»nditiM(<l for the carrying ot.: his

sentence at X>. 10 June i..r <leser-
tion. wan aud Uc was r. iea.v 1 trow j»ii.

Monday, ,; li wi'l l>* th:> I.t-' diy
for filing accounts iu til-* a'ri Kec >r-

der'v ci'i for prescutali iQ at SepteiulKr
terui.

Letters of<".dr.ii«isrrrtii>Ti w-*re grinLei to

Lucinda A. Khi»*i**s oa

dec M.ofVenacijo t*p,

The aili of Matthias Ki.ue of liu 1 : wi-

p-.i>e. . - will 'it r.e:v w iu

of Bot'er a . 1 r- *<> ft i \-.i;> >?-!:, i.-j ;

alxt Will i.t' Klhtaljeth Keefer ot J.s -kson ta p.
?no letters.

Ch.l Rothweiler h*-lsuuimoa- iu tre-j ast

i--ue iv- il rutin Adderiioi I, L mi" >v-iirjth

V £

W IIH \lile.", a ha'r of John I'ryf.r Kad
staatuoi." ii: as-ump-it i'.sued vs W tj ( hri.s-
ty and claiais j1t>t.2.35.

vie- r» Josej ha ad J H Kennedy went

hai or Mr-. An i i- S irv r irho-e ia-i w
meutiooed last week, and a hearing was fix-
ed Its: re Keck, for Wednesday o! thi-

vrtei, at 1 p.m. but at that time the attorneys
interested appeared an-1 v.-ithdrew tnc ':<vse,j
and tiie couuty will pay the cost*.

M:ke i'air uia-ie aa iaforiaatioa before K-|
Stewart la c t Thur-liv, c!ianria< .J.i.-jtj

Stintieid with hor.e sieatmg, a t i a
was ;ite4 for the -''jtit.

I'iatl'tEi V i HAS -FKK.-5.

J C 1).. I 1- to > O Sterritt jl acres a.iJ >0
perches in A laui.> : r . il '.

i'ary < iaix to I'eter K <!: JX 3O acres in

Itutlalo for
Mary t ark to 8 Westei :uan 35 acre - ia

iJuilaio fur i i'J l.
M E !> )le to J L M : J'ie lot iu Miile.-stowu

for f>oo.

Marriage Licenbes.

Thou. A. Dalxell Pittsburg, Pa.
A_r;tr M. McGitapsey
John 1". Hi!:iard Buflklo tp

Lydia A. Atstson Kreeport, Pa

Jaaie-s N. Barnes Mercer tp

loua I). Patteno'ja

At Beaver ? Robt, Djais of Bjtler jo iuty
au ! Mi-s 11-.rriett l-'uafehoaser.

At Xew Castle?John Youug of I.a vrence j
c-auty aa l >1 i>s S?. K. Havicjof MndlycreeK i
tp.

?'. r il licenses to «vd have been issued to

date.

Personal.

Mrs. Nannie iJia-.-iC lias issued invitations
fur a tea, this, Thursday eveuiag.

AI. Ileek has a maguiti.eut William's liye

lilyiu biootu.

Chu. McPherrin, E-q., aDd wife, have re-

turned frem their weddinty trip to Ninsjara.

an I are hoarding with Mrs. Cro^s.

Miss Maiy McCarty, now employed in the
CetiO.il TelephfaLe 'idice in i'itttburg, was

iriends in liutler week.

W. (j. Foel aud Clara Critchlow, of But-
ler, were marri-d iu VouuystowD, last
Saturday evening.

Mrs. H. 11. Gallagher and Miss Emma
B »r!aud are visiting iu Allegheny and i'itts-
burg.

Mr. Mark Schneideiaau is yisiting his,
sou Ileiiny tere. We never saw the eld
geutlemau !o >king so well.

Mr. Ceiirail ltfH-'-."in< and lii< daughter
Mrs. Stt-hle, of th-: S'liith Side, Pittsburg, are
viittingEsq. G. < lioeasiog.

The children and grau tchiMri n of Mr.
John Forcht ot MstniuSt., B'i'.ler, celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of his wedding day,
bv givin< liitn a surprise party at the res-
idence of his son in-law, ileiirv Grohniau.
Eight children, forty tirand-chiltlreu and one
jjreat-srand-ehil'.l were preseut, aud they had
a good time aud a gri d nipper, and made j
Mr, Forcht s- me handsurue presents. A pic- (
tur« nt the grtiup was taken by Mr. Godwin.

Mrs. David Jaiuiaon, of Beaver Falls, nas
visiting her mother in Huuburv last week.

Vlr. Philip Sch-nek aud his wile are visit-
iuj; relative* in Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Bu'.ler attended ihe
re-naton ol the Elder family at Foxburg.

Hart Graham wi m»'!e happy h-t Fri- j
d ty by the arrival of a little tlr^uger.

Tom Klingeasmith has bro:;eu griund for
a line II a-?: ou '«V. Pearl .St. on tiie lot IJC-
tween the Greenlee and Morris properties.

C. S. the veteran merclii»*it of
Ze'.i aople, Pa., flangto tiie breeze last week

? n old Tippecanoe ll that lloitod from the
same place during the evaliii',' days of l-sl'J.

Mr. B. W. Douihelthas withdrawn a . a
eaudidate fur Assembly on the I'uiou Labor
ticket, aud will vote for Harrison aad Mor-
ton.

Charley Hosford and family are visiting
the family of il. Ueil-tr, dee'd.

Mr. L-:wis Reed and family removed to
New Brighton last Saturday. Mr. R. hat a
position in a mill there.

Mrs. Edward Vojceley b visiting her
friends iu Butler.

Messrs Loyal Mcluiikin and John Biokel
returned from a leligluful trip to Boston
aud several of the Summer resort*.

Mrs. Will Ltisk has returned from her
vi-it an 1 the family is now boarding at Mrs. '
Crow'.

Mr..l. T. Carry and wife have gona to
Minnesota.

Will Steiu and wife are visiting frieu Is in
I'ittiburg.

Allen Brown m l "Cap." Granj have a
suit in Ueaver f »unty regarding a lease iu
the. Frankfort Springs distrn-t.

R. I'. Scott, Esq. is visiting in Attica, N.
I V.

IJ. C. Hus'dt >a li'. guae cut ou a bu lines"
'rip. j

i Mr. and Mrs. J. B. will cuter-
I tain their friends this Fridav, evening.

?The man who predicted that the mercury |
would crawl up t<i ll'ion July 15, can eon- j
sr»tula»« him self ott being the mast vutte -ss-
tul liar iu the world.

A Deiighlful Vacation Trip.
The IVnnsylv ::ia Itiilrml Company's

-elect exnur-i'iu m July '2»ith, to Atlantic
' ity, Cape May, S--a Isle, or Ocean City is

\u25a0oi' of the eh lices! events ot th i timmcr sea-
son. Every ous who intends to take a short
'io!iiliycan select from this 1 i-t <if places a
p< iat will aT'-rd 11 the pleasure to be
? t.joyed by the "ea. The rate, too, is so l.»w
that no one need hesitate, and the limit of
return trip is so liberal that it will fills the
average vacation period. A special train,
running on the schedule given below, will

\u25a0arry tin; party, aud 'he round trip ticket",
<IHI i for ten days, will ha sold at the rates
quoted:

Train
Rat/'. Leaves

Pittsburg $lO 00 S: ~"i A,M
liutler 10 00 6::<0 "

Philadelphia, Ar 7:50 P.M
The party will re-t in Philadelphia the

ninht of the 2'ith,and procenl to the seashore
by -iiyrt-L'tilar train <d" sue.'t c. ling day. The
tickets willIn- t" \u25a0 d t i return by any regulur
within tin da*. , t-x«' pt .V x York aud ' hi-
cago I.iniited.

Oil Well Notes.

Tin Hi'.liaid IJros. well at Clintuti-
ville, is reported to have reached the
sand last Ft iday, to be doing 2000
barrels a day.

What Is called the "Pill and <Jui-
n lie well ou tho Martin farm at Rei-
b 'id, owned by Physicians and Drug-
gi o! AllegLey, i.- reported to be a
gus ler.

M S.*TS Bellis, f.inn and others are
l«8Pi is for oil in Franklin and Centre
TW|>S.

The Fisher Oil Co. are leasing iu
.Mitltlle.sex twp.

?The Stale convention of County
Commissioners will be held in Erie,
in September, this year.

?Twenty drops of carbolic acid
evaporated from a shovel will go far
to banish flies front a room, while a
oit of camphor gum, the size of a
waluut, held over a lamp till it is
consumed, will do the same for the
"stive mopquito.

A debating society is discussing
the question as to which is the mad-
der, the husband who g> e.s home and
dinner isn't ready or the wife who
has dinner ready and who>e husband
does not come? It is believed that
the debate will end in a draw.

?lts worth while to examine the
new Rice. pring buggies that S.
WHILE sells.

?pf.rv editors a*e ir-impnaing
Harri-on'a nam-- backward*, and nuking
\u25a0?}Cr,..ir ran" «.\u25a0!? of it. NOT ?*» will tnke
hit fir.: o >..t '.; i - '-ther way. a-id i; iur«

?"IS- i.-j-Vout of it, aad you bi.-t he i»
Mug to <!- n.

-The of the |»ior nf Rtifi'alo
?*p.

" o'ice that th-r will not b.- re-
? . r unr b:l|» .- by Art-hie
? a ! ?.-«*-) ?> v wh<- ran a*ay front tho
W-n <H i. V .--Curdy.

-Mr. i" C. Hu-:elton gives aotue istoubh-
; ?£\u25a0:r- i. X . 1, boots and »'.v>es

t? > w/u k. Mr. »*'n ba-iu:»i it incnßa«i'i{
i i »«-:? -MOW in '»'« ? 'ip 'f »n-ither clerk,
; . the |» <oi Mr. All". W" I.

?A i'.ii i v.ier an j-'al at Slinpei/roc!'
1 tk fro,. -it ?-.t«r, N Y., la-it Friday and
\ i-'i* « creek lucre. It ia owned hv
.\u25a0\u25a0 t ; ; \r~ , w;l! hold about H dozen
, ~U- i i.i be ;.-«d for boa' riding, and
? 111* ~ii addition to the attractions of
tie park

?T ie f Uirlurt ' vnti'iell in f'on-
c rd t*p. ? i«- tr IT I by fi<v ls«t Satnr lay
? eniar. ' it tri'th -orn» hay and agrii-til-
t a! .ii \u25a0 i fr .dr. fanipbell t/a* irj
liat.i rI. . \u25a0 .%? a 1 th- nrigia of the tiro i
n i i t>. .u»U it va: 111 have been

Uy - jiI.'.yiaß with mitehes.

It Ji._ ? , L'l'7 ta fi-riU irere graduate!
*? the N'.ir -I v - Elinbor.j, *« follow*:
In a- ;u jli-r e"jr-<-, 11 in full
r .null ' ? iu master'* c->ur«-, :ii

J-' fallen 'j esaininatiooa fir ndmi-Mou
t m\« .r 'uelj v'i<. i'l.
Kr-.o I \ if. . ~-n l (nr C^HlO jfOe
A:Mre? A t " *-»*.-r, Ivtiaboro, I'A.

?T1I» i - Gluu M-n luve not ye' m?

si-'* Is iian* tii' ?, an Iwe will n'»t ite
at al) Ii- uriwsd In li-tr of their re baiM
mi» in Mut'-r. It i. to locate an indui-
'.-t »Ih r -,it-f t* aii al'Uadaare of cheap
ei>al, than i « re'tf on git siloae.

.- T!'-e t ? xiturr 'iiit in tyfie the (,'orn

j. it tii \u25a0 ?re 1, ao ' oJ<r thiir j»r>j-:riy
here lur Jo.

'hir i:ii - Tan - to iiak'; their iiicnir
<»f \u< I ' »*, SI |>;»-iyri«-k I'lrk, a <-<iuiitv

»«.\u25a0 i«i ii»»ir invite the
iii»b t enj itr t.» prcsi-ul ami

»artiri;ia < the i;r«.utMls wil!
t- !r »\u25a0 - fru Mllrt,Imi'-inaile, dani-i.ig ami

.«?-< bh . T'ii* i i<-r« hai!t» era ;''>iut: t<
- ? \ i-I huniircl dollars. Tiii*y

jit body l'i i<- !h' re, th«-y 'vant all
l have A j, ,vl ti*ae a.id they want thi- |.i<-
».<?!» In- .

Tlie ti.!*i erdifMft,( tiic moon, which
v,ll take f.1.? n< it Sutjilay iiisht, will !>?

i . i vr»! i.f it in(i-r(Mtn aitmnniiT", :tn«*
i Hl» (fi<l a!! over ikt mntiurnt. Th«

. .<«?* »'!!?. t. r the iwoumhrt a< 'J.Xi jt. ni

\u25a0 t<! Ih* 4a.**b'« Mit'lw at 1 *i: il, and will
»re tlae nAarfow *t a. m. and th<- |>tn

».«t ' 'aat i.T. "I i:e Uiue 'nm tin- Mitrane.
htltlwir if'.f the nhadow will IK h
!.aI . a-,'l i:; i .tal ti*llj»-c will natiuu ftii
i h. 4.; in.

?Saioaliti bar- a cam of landlord and
I *ian- «u. ! Citna. liothw<-.il«r ui. l hi)-

Imbim l;v*rl iu ro«»a>» id UchrothV
l««iu»*. m ?* artH-> nf aa whirl'
waili- ' f .fit f«yai>i< in .ithiy. On He
2».tfc <4 Jc..» *U'-- i.«r uniiiUt'* n .il uu due,

r <!nl nit bnve tLe money, am'
f- hr .ih «;th the ait of a Justice i I tin
l*--m'i- an.t a ' ou able |«it him out, and M-I

I.l*c<wl* an-i «g«iii t|r>n the aidewalk Ahi-ri
yel r. a.4 in. Koihweiii-r cltitoi that h-

Va- wit atilV/mlly, a. ? liial the t'niwti
W» < .i.-in«rtnl aa z ult an I battery tijxin
bi* »ite. aud ha* ,nit, and claims
dini{Hia ilOi»i.

?Mr. A: 'an Mct amlle>« came to (own uo
J-a arfla« hi'*:!nd hi* Lnru* iu front of a
?\u25a0"'r* rn jru- ii n.K n-l A man oa a byciclr
«aiui- aiua k aad tbi- hor»e "-ariil, broke it-
k:ii!nag -trap »n<l hil! tearing arai thr
urrrt. u.ak. ut a bee line for the corner of
tnt Undy liuiMini, where two men -*er«

kiacd : og rvpr rt-t :n earnr-t coarerne. <»o«-
<
* lL'men iwil refuii- in the hallway, bat

ti.'- i-ir ! uie i and would have b;-i-n lout.
I w Ii- ««t ju-nf»ad aetreral feel straight up
i tu (??? air Jiinn< «rt>u-n time th« horv
' ? jau.p - iiin-ii j- »» a remarkable athlet

I<M,(idi -t-at i-.-ii l nl- have ln-en loadi-
-1 n -el a lileir m l nay ttiat th<
I?*a'n l.i' -! r!: . t t«.ui-hed the iron bult-ouy
? lli»- **-< ii.?! *iiry of tb«-

in on j'linpc i ih*t man a dollar,
'r he In \u25a0 in -.0-' i force a< to disli d {i-
I -'leo! 0 kI rirf mrdial, ahieh lie ear
I J under I 'rong Irfiarm, and II fell to
I - fiav«-i: i <nil ilr-hwl to piece*, and the
« MiaJ W - a great reil -.(Kit no the brickK

? i .« inml. Ilri i-iok child, and
t '??in-' -.'l* pit-< nting a bill Ui the
i"i< « - ! lor ii, mi the grout d that
I a.-* di" ' ii'itla- ail'iwed to be bitche :

a tig the eti. Tie bone ran ou &ro'JU<)
t. <«i i Wii jae aatl wai caught, but tin

' -ecked.

Merchants' Picnic.

The propo.-ed grand picnic to b<-
giveu by ail tLe tuercLituis of lJatler,
and of which we made ti note
« tk, ha«i taken deisaite shape, and
i- uow a lixod 'act. At the meeting
t.f the merchants, held in Miller's
llaii l-'riday evening, Wednes-
day, Auj?. was selected the
tiay, uiid Slippervreel' Park us the
place, provided reasonable rate.son tho
li. li. cuuid be had, atid the Park
Wii.-s not engaged for that day. Com-
mittees on arracgements, Printing,
Traasportation, Music, 4>a&kets,
Amusements, Dancing. Finance and

Reception were appointed, Capt.
Avers was selected as toast-master.

The meeting of Monday evening
was one of business entirely.

The Transportation Committee re-
ported that they had secured a rate of
40 cents for the round trip to and
Irom the Park, but could do half-
fare rates, and that trains would

leave Butler at 7, 8, 10:30 and 10:45
a tn , and at 1, 5:05 and 6 p m. for the
Park: and leave the Park
for lJutler at 2, 5:40, 9 and 11 p. m
The tickets will be scuU here several
days belore the picnic and will be on
sale at all the stores.

The music Committee reported
tbiit they had no bids; but resolu-
tion to employ both bands,, with or-
chestra, at reasonable rates, price not
to exceed $75, carried.

The Committee ou amusements re-
ported nothing done definitely, but

said they were arranging for a game
of base bill between the Grocery
Clerks and the Dry Goods clerks.
A new Chairman was appointed for
the Committee, and it was instructed
to make further arrangements im-
mediately.

The Committee on Dancing asked
for an enlargement of tl»e Committee,
a3 the Dancing Hall at the Park was
being enlarged, and it would require
more men to attend to it, and
Messrs. Chas. Koch, Ab. Stein, Will
Troutmau, Will Daubenspeuk, Herb.
Harper and G. W. Miller were added.
The Committee was also empowered
to employ callers.

The Committee on Refreshments
reported that they had had no meet-
ing, and asked for instructions, and
after a long discussion it was voted
that the Committee purchase one
barrel of sugar, five boxes of lem-
ons, 50 pounds of coffee, 15 gallons
of milk, and 500 pounds of ice. any
goods not used or damaged to be re-
turned to merchant selling them. It
is the intention of the merchants to
furnish free coffee and lemonade to all
present, but everybody must take
theii - own cups, saucers, spoons, etc..
in their lunch baskets.

The Couauitt.ee on Baskets report-
ed that they had divided their work,
and asked for power to employ a

good man to do the cheeking aud
take charge of the baskets, which
was granted. The baskets are to be
checked free aud should be sent to
the early morning trains.

The meeting then adjourned, bu..
the Commi'tee on Arrangements re-
mained behind and completed the
program as follows:

PROGRAM.

Ail merchants in the different lines
will meet on Jefferson street, right
resting on McKean, at 7:30 o'clock
sharp, in the following order:

Band
Grocers

Dry Goods
Clothing acd Genes' Furnishing

Boots and Shoes.
Millinery

Drugs
Butchers

Hardware
Confectionery

Stationers
Jewelry
Tinware
Harness
Lnmber

Band
Clerks

Speakers of the Day
The procession will move north to

.Vortli Street, west to Main, east to
depot and take 8:30 train for Slip-
pery rock Park.

AMUSEMENTS.
Suck na, tub race, foot race,

greased pig, slippery polo, base ball,
quoits, ten pins, foot ball, boat race
and dancing.

Among the many funny things,
about the funniest will bo the re-
sponses to the toasts by the very fun- ]
ny men, whos« names are hereafter
annexed.

The llailroal Company has a/so
agreed to furnish amusements and
thereby assist in making the Mer-
chants' Picnic the grand success of
the season, aud to that end 13 mak-
ing extensive improvements in the
Park.

TOASTS.

Toast Master?ll A. Avers.
Dry Goods?J M. Thompson.
Groceries?L. C. McQuistion.
Clothing?J. I). MeJunkin.
Hats and Caps?J. T. Donly.
Boots and Shoes?W. A. Forquer,
Millinery?Thos. Robinson.
Druirs?John M. Greer.
Butchers?A. G. Williams.
Hardware?W. L. Graham,
Confectioners ?Sim Nixon.
Stationery?K. Marshal!.
Jewelry?A. T. Black.
Tinware?S F. Bowser.
Ilarnesss?Jos. Vauderlin.
Lumber?Geo. W. Fleeger.
The following Committee was ap-

pointed on Badges : W. S. Graham,
W. T. Mechlin- and J. L. Wuller.

A Prizo.
Messrs Ritter <t Ralston will give

a fine, silk campaign handkerchief to
the speak' r making the funniest re-
sponse to the toasts given at the
Merchants Picnic?Judges, G. W.
Miller, Chas. Duffy and A. li. Rei-
ber,

S. Weiglc's Siory.
I was on my way to the depot to

join the excursion for Chautauqua fl
have re ver be n there yet), when the
freight agent said "some buggies here
for you folks " Well there were 40
buggies, 27 carts, 30 sets harness, I
jump seat, f surrey and I pha-'on Of
course I couldn't go to Chautauqua
that day, bul the company told mo if
I would sell all these by August 10th
without loss to them, I might go to

! Chautauqua for a week and they
i would pay for my dinner?very clev-
er indeed Weil, lem working on

j salary, and its no difference whether
' I make an.y money out of this lot or

j not. Bui it is a great difference to
I ine whether 1 sell them or not I tell
you now, somebody will get bargains
within the mxt 20 days. Making
money is not taken into consideration
now, it's that dinner at Chautauqua 1
am after. 1 wish everybody need-
ing buggies, knew the chance they
now have to save money and help me
out.

S. WiohE, Salesman for Martin-
court Buggy Co., Schreiber House,
Butler, Pa.

Saturday's Game.

The game of ball on Saturday be-
tween the Fishels aud Ed. Buchs, of

Pittsburg, was made interesting by
iu closeness ami in addition had sev-
eral novelties, "which alone were
worth the price of admission."

A battle of pitchers is new to a
Butler audience, aud a:i ? xtra-inuing
game is certainly a rarity here, but
the greatest r.oveFy of ail was the
lac. that our boys amuaily won the j
game.

Mark you, we mean to cast no re-
flet-lion on the Fi>he!» in sai ing that. ;

They have done well When ic is

considered that tbey. usually iu a
crippled state,have met the best serni-
proiessiouai aud amateur clubs i.i

Western Pennsylvania, and have al-
ways played a close game, it is t-tea

that their work has been not ul all
discreditable.

Well, they won Saturday, and a
close aud exciting game it was.

The first five innings were charae- i
terized by a good bit of strike out, a

littie stopping on first, two men get-
ting tired on second, Daugherty get-
ting to third on a succession of pass-
ed balls, and Borland reaching the
coveted goal, home, on errors.

Fifth ianiug: Fishels, 1; Buchs 0.
All very fine.
The beginning of the sixth looked

as if the Buchs were a four-horse
team with a dog under the wagon.
They hit the bail, got hit by the ball,,
were helped by errors, got a ruu iu,
had two men put out on bases, one
on strikes, and had two left oa bases

The Fishels made two runs in their I
half on bad errors and the score was
3 to I in their favor.

Tbe Buchs got a run in the seventh
on more errors and did nothing in the j
eighth, and the beginning of the j
ninth found the score: Fishels 3; |
Buchs 2.

The first man for the visitors in the
ninth popped a little fly to Krum,
second struck out, and" victory seem-

ed about to perch on the banner oft

the Fishels but a base on balls and
errors gave the Buchs a run.

Score 3 all. One more chance for
for our boys.

McGrew went out on first, Ulam
on second and Boreland on the first,
and another inning was necessitated.
In the tenth the Buchs got a man to
third and one to second and one out
but the next two went out easily,
ileiuemau got to second on his hit ,
and got around, on errors, with the j
winning run for the Fishels.

That's how we won a very interest-
ing game, although all the runs were ;
made ou errors.

By the way, another novelty was
the umpiring of Grieb. Not a single j
objection was, or could be, made to
his decisions, and that, in contrast to 1
the wrangling and petty kicking of
previous gaijje*, made the afternoon

appreciable. The score.
FlSliels U 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1) 1-1

liuelis 00000 i i o 1 o?::

Summary Two-lia hit HvlMiaii. lias>-
Oil hill!' Hit i > pllclii'd lull. iinr-

la lul, ({uilMi,.MutlU'UH. I'.a on en ojv, -l-'i-li.-1.. j
I; lull-US, Stolen l>an s - S<:utl. Ho: l.nnJ,
llciiieman, l>au;;lieriy, K< ll.v. M.ell;'.III :s
>initri;u.ji S ? ?!! Mctinw, I i: tUIIII,
Mlint* li. lemgli! riy Wuli.i-r. MaUlen, Co-:- ,
tello, IteanlOH ... <' llllian 4. M 'llgaii. M'-Hmv-
iinX Kelly. I'a-is I bill- Itorlamlj; Kelly
Willi |ilti-li Kruiiim. Time ol ,'aiile u:l3.
Umplrt?l-. M. <>rieL».

"The Colored Troops

Fought nobly." That is what they :
aaiJ of them during the, war; and in
Butler last Monday afternoon they
played Lall nobly- They live in
Steubenville, O. and six of th j nine
that played here that day, were pure j
Wooded negroes.

The Butler boys went to the bat
first, and the little pitcher for the col-
ored men ?the only small man of the
nine?doubled himself up for a throw.
He threw his left arm aud left, leg
over his head; brought his right hand j
with the ball, down to his ritcLt heel, j
reversed the operation suddenly, and j
iu went the ball. Scotty, McGrew !
and Clark were first at the bat, and
all made base hits, a fact that seemed
to astonish the pitcher and his
nine. Schraink got his base on balls,
Boreland made a base hit, the catcher
passed some balls aud the whole five
were home without any out*. Some-
thing was evidently wrong, the pitch-
er looked puzzled, changed his chew-
ing gum, started the contortion act
again, and struck out lleineman,
Munlock and Knimm in succession.
The chewing gum did it.

The darkies then went to bat and
the first two went out on flies to
Clark and Ulam, and the third was
called out on third for not touching
base.

The second inning was without 1
Iresults, and in the third each club
made one run, Will He/ueman's three-
bagger being the only play worth not-
ing.

In the fourth inning the Butler
boys went out in one, two and three
order, but the colored gentlemen got
a lead and made three runs

The filth wars more interesting, the
Butler's making one run and the Key-
stone's threj, aad tieing the s-ore.

'Phis reviyed the spirit.? of the dar-
kies from the depressing effects of
that first iuning aad they began their
remarkable chin music, nil chattering,
bantering and singing at the same
time They are very apt at wording
the incidents of the game, and when
one would sing out a line such as

"When I left my happy homo"
Ha 11a, Ha lla.

Another would catch one with,
"And to Hutler town, did roam,"

A Ha Ha, A ila Ha.
The rhyme would be caught up

aud go all over the field, each man
adding a lino.

The sixth inning was without re-
sults, and the seventh was no good
for the Hutler's, but the Keystone's
got in one run, and were proceeding
to make several more, when Umpire
Urieb called two men out for noL
touching bases. Thin brought about
u graud kick by the colored men, and
their chin music was ofan entirely
different tone.

One of them tried to coax Ijiwout
of it by saving, "You don't want to
do that Mr. Umpire, take that luck
Mr. Umpire, You'll take that back
Mr. Umpire, Now wont you." lint
I jew was inexorable aud the darkies
submitted, though they didn't like it.

The eighth inning was no good for
the Uutlcrs, but the darkies got two

|runs. McUrew took Murdoek's place
las pitcher, and Ivrurnm on third base
had a linger nail torn off by a hot
ball.

The ninth was fruitless for the
Hutlar's aud as the darki.H were now
three runs ahead, the game ended,

SCORE.

FhtlieUi r, oloio ii<i M 7
Keyrtoaoa Miillt li-n>

A SKI.I«

The good playing and minstrel per-
formance of the Coon-; on M >mlay,

them a reputation here, and
caused a crowd of more than a

thousand, or at least ih s i irgest that
ever went to a ball game in Uutler,
;to put in an appearance on Tuesday
aft< rnoou. The Uutier's ha<l a strung

team, probably the strongest they
have hail this year, aud they played
a strong game, Ivruuuu aud Stfbiuiuk

were the hattc-rv, Westhoven, Bor-

land and Murd"ck we e on tbe btses,
lleineman. Scott i>nd Ulam in the
field, tiud McGrew, s s. The darkies
played in about the same order as
tbey plated the day before, but it

was ooon seen ibui something was
wr 'Tg. There was no fun in the
teem, and the catcher, who was also
captain and manner, made a com-
plete monkey of himself ?only need-
ing a tail to complete the illusion.
He couldn't, or wouldn't play the po-
sition, and wouldn't put in auother
man Bases on passed balls and oad
throws to -nd became entirely too

frequeut, the game became entirely
one sided and when it ended the great
crowd went home disgusted.

The score:
K ?.-\u25a0.tone* o o '>o 0 2 2 I?B
rbUi 'ls 1 10 10 0 15 X?lß

Sueh work as this annihilates ail
iuterest in the noblest sport ever in-
vented.

The Choral Union Concert.

Butler's Four Hundred were en-
thusiastic listeners at the second
grand concert of the Butler Choral
Union. The success of the first led
to the greatest hopes lor the second,
and it was no disappointment. The
program from first to last had not a
weak piace and some of the perfor-
mances were notably fine. The cho-
ruses were all weil received and

showed good selection aad careful

study. The song. "Bells of St.
Michael's Tower's" with bell's obli-
irno by Mrs J. R Grieb was a nov-
elty and was much applauded. "The
Jolly Coppersmith" was a lively
humorous vocal march which was
full of good music and took well.

A waltz song by Lorretta Miller
was the first solo on the program
and was heartily applauded. The
trio, "May Morning," by Mrs. Chas.
R 'bhun, Miss McElvain and Birdie
Miiler was one of the treats of the
evening. Prof Lamb accompanied
them on the piano, as he did nearly
ali the songs, and added much to the
effect.

Miss Josie Reiseman's solo, "Lo,
Hoar the Gentle Lark," was beauti-
ful. Her splendid voice and manner
captivated the audience ard she was
forced to answer an encore, which
she did by giving "The Maid of the
Mill." Mr. A. Frank assisted her
on tl'e flute in a fair manner.

"The Song of Toreador," by John
Koch, Bu.-t .iacu the previous reputa-
tion of that gentleman and nothing
more than that could be said. He
was applauded long and heartily aud

had to siug again.. He was again
encored on singing "The Boatswain's
Storv" and replied with "I Love
Thee »

Charlie Pape sang "Pilgrim of
Loye' nicely and was much applaud-
ed.

The first evont of Part Second was
an instrumental burlesque, "Toy
Symphony," which created the great-
est laughter. Several ladies appear-
ed with the different toy instruments
of which they are masters and "made
Rome howl."

"Martha,''\u2666piano duet by Mrs. J.
R. Grieb and Piof. Lamb, was a
treat and rivaled anything iu that
line ever heard in Butler.

Miss Lina Muellar sang "Bid Me
Discourse." Those who did not hear
it missed a grand voice. Ia reply to
a thundering encore she gaye "Home,
Sweet Home" in her inimitable style.
The "Golden Days," by the members
of the Pape family, was much ap-
plauded and was indeed very good.

The orchestra played several dilli-
cult selections aud added much to the
enjoy meut of the evening.

?A subscriber informs us that nir
slacked liruo sprinkled on the currant
bushes will destroy the worms that
work so much havoc. Our informant
has thorougly tried this treatment
and knows that it is effective.

?There's nothing mean about S.
WIULE if he knows it, and he's got
the best chance of his life to be clever
now. Read his story.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hauds thirty bed room
sets rauging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $-15 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louutres Irom $3,5 0 to $25.
Hut ricks from Ss to $.lO.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
WMk-studl from *2 to >'.lß. ?

,

Bureaus from sll to $25.
Nets of chairs from >2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $K> to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLRU BKO'S.
No. 10, JeQ'erson St,. Butler, Va.

?Everybody will find it to their
advautag' to go to the City Bakery
for th- ir bread, pies, cakes, etc.

All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

LI. STEIN & SON'S.
?We don't wonder at some men.

They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
leneo corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in

ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by 0. STOCK, on S. Main
St, Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All 0. Iv. Horse aud
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
cou rhs, colds, inllamyd lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REUIOIC,
2-18-'iiu No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ico cream.

lJaby carriages, a full lino, at

J. F. T. STEIII.E'S.

Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?The best fresh and canned Cali-

fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes aud Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it lias ever before been sold iu
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no Halo, at M11.1.K11 BKO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

Money to Loan,
On town or country prop rty. In-

quire of F. S. PtillV IANI'E,

40 S. Main St.
Just received, a new line of

Guitars, Banjos and violins at
J. F. T. STEULE'h.

Bakery.

NEIGHtORHOOD NOTES.

Peter Mask of Pittsbii'g,
suddenly last Wednesday and ilk I
within 4S h< urs. After-his death his
b >dy beams c-v -r d with yell iw

spots, and the case is supposed t >
have been one of sporadic cholera.

A. D Gilleland, dry goods mer-
chant of New Brighton has failed,

and J. C. Shaw of Gioye City is em"

barrassed ami has assumed to A. B
Thompson ana S. C. Bryan.

Stanyard, the ungstown murder-
er, was hung at Uolutnbus. ()., last
Friday morning at I o'clock.

Joseph S Ball, a well-known farm-

er residing north of Voun.s.own, O
several Ua\s ago sprinkled Paris
green and lime on potato vines for
bugs. He was toid to cover his face,
but did not do so. and inha'.ed the
poison A few nights after he com-
plained of a sore throat, aud next

morning he was unconscious. A doc-
tor was called in, but ho died iu great

agony that morning from the effects
of the poison.

George Hathaway, a farmer of
Merer Co., lost two valuable horses
Inst Friday by the careless use cf Par-
is green. He spilled some of the poi-
son while passing through a pasture
field and the horses ate it. In a few
minutes thereafter they dropped over
dead. M. Hathaway valued the ani-
mals at SSOO.

Farmer Profater, of Moon, town-
ship, Beaver county, hates lightning
rod men. Last week he signed what
he supposad was a contract for rods
to be put on his house and barn.
Monday he discoverd it was a note i
for S2OO.

Altooua will have new railroad
shops and warehouse, all to he erect- i
ed by the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, which has appropriated
8285,000 to cover the expenses, j
Real estate iu Altoona has taken a
boom in consequence.

A Mrs. Reakes, of Leavittsburg,
O , has been obliged to submit to the
amputation of two toes, to save her-
selt from the effects of gangrene,
brought on by the application of a
corn salye which had been in the
house for some time.

For some time a Mercer Co., farm-!
er had been missing a lot of fancy poul-
try and the other day he came around j
the corner of the barn just in time to :
witness his valuable breeding sow j
dining on the eleventhpullet. This so j
worked up the knight of the plow
that he rushed into his house, took
down a loaded gun aud went out and
shot the porker, causing a loss of i
about S3O. A delunatico inquirendo '
suit is now in order, as it is said he |
is.in great distress over his hot-head-
ed act.

People living in the neighborhood
of Thirty-fifth aud Butler streets,
Pittsburg, were diverted last Sunday
morning with the unusual sight of a
fight between a game rooster and a j
colored man. The latte. - g>t down '
on all fours and dodged ar mud with
the rooster for fully an hour, during
which time he received several ugly
scratches from the rooster's spurs.
The darky had to quit finally for want
of wind A big crowd witnessed the
fight, the darkey was to tight with J
uotLing but his head aud mouth.

.

Snow-Bound In duly.

WATEIUICRT, VT. ?July I f ?The
snow fall on Wednesday night last
was not confined to Mount Washing-
ton. The Green mouutaius were
also visited, the fall being quite heayy
upon tbe summit ot Mount Mansfield,
Mount Killington aud tho Camel's
Hump, the latter being in conse-
quence the scene of a most tragic oc-
curreuce. The weather for several
days previous, due to tho fresh winds
prevailing, had been remarkably fine,
the air being HO pure that most mag-
nificeut views could be obtained from
the mountains, A number of excur-
sion parties went up the mountains,
among them, a party of twelve la-
dies and gentlemen from Burlington,
who came down to camp out for a
few days on Camel's Hump, tho third
highest peak in the range, having an
altitude of 4,188 leet. They brought
two tents and provisions for several
days. They got settled down Tues-

day evening, enjoying themselves
highly. The weather grew threaten-
ing Wednesday afternoon and sonic

mountaineers warned them to come
down, but they refused, and tho

sUirm struck them about midnight. (
The mouutain nearly rocked by the
force ot tlx; wind, while tho Ughlniug
played constantly around it and the
rain and hail foil in sheets. Much
damage was done at the base, but
great was the surprise of the natives
at daybreak to see the summit cover-
ed with snow. The excursionists
were not hoard of and Thursday
morning a relief party started out in
search of them. Alter fifteen hours'
hard climbing,the path being obstruct-
ed by fallen trees and washouts, the
summit was reached No trace of the

tent was to be found, but all the par-
ty, half dead from exposure and wet
to the skin were found huddling un-
der a shelving rock. Three of tho
ladies were unconscious and had to

be carried down. The men had tried
to find tho path, but repeatedly lost
their way. One of tho youngest ot
the girls, a Miss Evans, it is expected
cannot recover from the shock. They
tell a distressing story. The tent
flew away at the first blast and they
had to take refuge uuder the rock
where they were found. S) violent
was the wind that they hid to crawl
on their stomachs and keep a

hold of one another to keep from blow-
ing away. snow drift kc(>t them
from freezing. All they had to eat
was some pressed beef. Most of the
party are sick at B?lton. They were
nearly twenty four hours laying in
water.

Pull her tail.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flounciugs, largest
stock and lowest prices ut

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEIII.E'S.

Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REOICK,

2-18-om. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Horse Stolen?s2s Howard.

The uuilcrsii;iieil liviu,' in t'rosiiuct, IV,
hint u liluuk vAiiailiiiu mare sttoltm Irom his

.' tuhle on tviiunl iy June .; t, er Sun
iluy mnrniu (, Jaly 1. Tim mar.! i < 7 yearn
01.1, weighs iib'iut. 'Jul | omul ,In ivy mane
LTI.II tail, 111 ?{>< 'I I'll-' !\u25a0>}», Hill ill ?>! II 111 lace
anil a little sore in front leet. The above re-

ward will li - pai'l lor tin; irriMt ami con vie
lion ol'tlio iliiefuuit return tin- mare.

\V. I). L'K.V/.LL.LT.

I? Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the!
oldest Republican paper of the county |

VTOl' c;i?: i all :d to neglect
I raiding our advertise-

ment, lor tour interests are
ours, vour prosperity, our
j»rosj \u25a0ritv .ui'l w-' wuif to con-
vince you that inlying' at our
store will b'. 1 to save you
inoii"V and at the saute time
give you only the very hest
goods. We want your trade,
and ifpure goods, lair prices,
and courteous treatment will
secure it, thru we think we

are not asking too much to
claim a large share of it. We
are determined to lead the
Drug trade of Butler County
and there is nothing in our
line that we do not keep or will
get tor you. We willnot stop
10 enumerate, but when you
need Drugs or Sundries of any
description come direct to our
store. liemember the place in
Diamond Block opposite the
Court House.

Kespectfully,
C. N. liOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Get Thin -Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge ol
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing?

We anticipate a strong trade
in sueh goods. Our stock is
equipped lor it. In the whole
round of Thin (-Joods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-

Alpacas, and to Of
lice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this :is good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best* We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best ol their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a trifle. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

(Jet Thin Clothing that (its.

Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too meat: to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort, We'll give you Thin
Goods to lit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, '-J Main St

Thresher and Horse Power for
Sale.

I have a good second hand Eight-
Horse Mounted Power and Separator
which 1 will sell cheap; also a six
Horse Plain Engine. Will sell them
together or separate. Also new Buf-
falo Pitts. Plain and Traction En-
gines, Separators, «fcc.

Write or call for particulars,
1). C. EMKRV,

jy 13 3t (JroveCity, P®.

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEIII.E'S.

Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should "wear a

Pansy Bustle; they aro the best. For
Bale at

IJ. STEIN IT SON'S.

?lust received five carloads of

Sewer Pipe which will bo sold very
cheap at M. C ROI'K.ENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, X. Main St.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?No advance in cotton Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Call on M. C. Kockenstein and
got his prices before you buy your
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

.No. 17 N. Main St.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN SON'S.

New Percales, Oiughams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN SON'S.

.?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Press Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN IT SON'S.

Halls and bats, different sty lesat
.1. F. T. STKIII.K'S.

No. l'.i Jcffi rson St. is the place
i to buy cheap and good furniture.

?L>eautilul pictures at very low
prices at Miller I'ros.' furniture store,

I No. PJ Jefferson St.

?We have tea thousand dollars
worth of furniture ia our three ware- !
rooms ut No. liJ Jefferson St., Sutler.
I'd. The best as well as the cheap- j
ost, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will tind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLEU 13 BO'S.

?A. Xo. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure thafl can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEIIIjE'S.

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at.

L, STEIN & SON'S.
A (all l'ne of mouth-organ*, gui-

tars and banjos at
J, F. T. STKIILE'S.

?Consult your own interests and (
exammn our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLHU lJiiu'A.,
So. It), Jefferson St.

?lco Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.""
WKST I'K.NN K. It.

On ami after Monday, May 14, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

MAKKI:T at (>:.'!o a.m., arriving at Alleghe-

llY H( 0:32 a. tu.; connects east for Blairsville
with 1 lay Kxpress, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

Kxviti'.ss at S:.'if> n. in., arriving at Alleghe-
ny ut 10:33 a. in.; does not conneet for the
east, hut connects with A. V. It. 11. north
and south.

MAILat 2:"*) p. in., aud goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there ai 1:40 p. iu.; tou-

iiects east for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, in., and ti-'

neets at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, lirrivin? at Allegheny at 7:2<> p.
in., and connects pastas far as Apollo.

Traius connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ny atß:2o a.m., 3:15 p. in. and (i:00 j>. in.

'l'mins arrive at l.utlcr at 10:30 a, iu. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. in.

l |TTSI:IfI«i, KHKNAN'O & I..VKIJ ICR! K It. 11.

On ami after Monday, May 21, IXBB,trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected lo last tiiue, 1 hour faster than
.schedule time.

Trains leave Butler f".»r Greenville from
the Pittsburgh an I Wc t rn depot at 7:00
ami 10:30 a. in. ami >:0.r > p. ta. Trains
having the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 3:05 p. in. la-i time
connect at Butler with trains uii the t3.

A A. j
Trains arrive at Butler froiuGreenville,fast

time 10:10 a. m., 2:.> > and <>:2o p. in.,

ami coum-ct with trains on (he P. At W. ,
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 5:00
and 8:2 i p. ni., fast time.

Trains leave Milliards at ami 11:00 a.

in., low time, and arrive at ;i:2O m, and
i: p. iii. Both trains oonueut at Branchton

lor Butler ami Greenville.

p. & w. it. It.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows;

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny l ily at
(!:I.">, .VIM, & 10: to a. in. «V 12:1 > p. in .4c 2:>>o
Ai. JO p.m. A Ira:n connecting lor New
lad the Wttl IMITM Bailer at 12:1". p. m.
and arrives at
morning.

Truum arrive from Allegheny at 0:10 ami ,

10-21 a. in. aud 12:30, 1:10, .:?>\u25a0? and 0:30 p. |
in.

Trams leave Butler for loxburg am. the

North at !«'?: M a. iu. and f>:00 and 7p. m.
'Irains arrive at Butler from the north at *:18 j
and 10:30 a. in. and ii;_'o p. in. j

On Sunday trains leave Butler tor Alle-
gheny at - l.i K. I", ltd 6:90 p. « »-. an I lor

Ihe West ut 1:4"> p. ill., and arrive fro:n
Allegheny at 10: 'I and :i:3.> p. in,and from the
West at A train arrives from the

North at 8. 13a.m. and departs at 7: > p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,

8:20 aud 10:20 a. m. and 3:0.», :10 and
ii 10 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. in an I

12:1' lp. in. luakc i lose conn ctiuii* at < alicry
lor the WeM, an.l llie 2:50 trui i connects, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, 10:90

ja.m. aud 12:25, 2. 5:00 auu 8:23 p.m.

MERCHANTS' PICNIC
WEDN ESDAY, AUG. 1.1888
To the 1 Vople of Butler County:

I lie merchants of Butier cordially invite
their patrons throughout the county to join
them in (lie Basket Picnic to he held at Slip-
pery J lack Park on Wednesday. August Ist.
All business will he suspended in Butler
on that day, and you are urged to join us in
a legular jolly time.

Trains will leave Butler for the Park as
follows: 7:00,8:30. 10:30, 10:45 a.m, and
1:00, 5:05 and 0:00 p.m. Fare for Round

Trip willbe 40 cents. Ii you cannot come
on trains, come in carriages buggies, wagons,
horseback, walk or any way at all so that
you get there.

Bring a basket well-filled with pro-
visions. Lemonade and coffee will be fur-
nished free to all. Free Dancing free
amusements, and free checking of barkets.

The funny men of the county will be
present and there will be no lack of fun and
amusement.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE,

GREAT JULY SALE
OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETS.
AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY GOODS.
3"> cent Sateens, at -

- -
- 20 cents

20 cent Sateens, at -
-

- 12£ cts
50 cent Barred and Plain White Goods, - 25 cents
I>> cent Barred and Plain White Goods, - 20 cents
25 cent White Lawns, Vic., - - 15 cents
15 cent White Lawns, Vie., - - - 10 cents

35 cent Yard Wide Cashmere, , - - 20 cents

GOOD BRUSSELSREMNANTS.
Some large enough for large rooms?some lor small rooms, 45 c

All H'ool ExtraSnpcrCnrpelifi, - .TO cents,
ISest Table Oil Clollis, ... 35 ccnt«.

Everything iu the house at way down prices during this July
sale. Keniember those prices are only good up to August Ist.

We have still a large lot of Millinery goods and Trimmings.
Come in and buy them at your own prices, as we are going to
quit that part of the business, and they must be sold regard-
less of cost.

BITTER & RALSTON.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of John A. Walters,
LATE Or EV.VNSRCUO BOROIHIH, DKC'D.

Letters of administration on the estate of Jno.
A. \\ alters, (lee'd, late of the borough of Evans-
hurg. Butler Co., Pa., liuving been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing tliem-
S"1 . es indebted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for pavmcnt.

l'\ V. lIKOOKS. Adm'r.
Evans City, I*. 0.,

11. P. SCOTT, Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Troutman.
I.ATKOK CONCORD TWP., DKC'D.

I.etl rs testamentary In the estate of Jacob
lroul''an. deceived. late of Concord Tp., But-
ler comity. Pa., havlntf been granted U> the un-
dersigned allpersons knowing themselves to be
Indebted to salcl estate will please make iinme-
diaie payment, and any havings claims against
said e late will present them duly authenticat-
ed for payment.

Mas. SI SAN TKOI'TMAK. Executrix.
Hooker P. 0.. IlutlcrCo.. Pa.

Fleecer it Moore, Attorneys.

Estate ofChristian Metz.
(I ATK OK AL» VMSTWP., ,DRC'L>.)

I.eUers of administration having been granted
to tlx'undersigned on the estale of Christian
Meiz, deed, IMP of Adams t.wp.. Butler county.
I'a. all persons knowing themselves Indehfed
io said e.si.oe MIII please make Immediate pay-
liieiit, and any having claims against said
e>t lie willpresent ttusin duly authenticated for

)scl I
lenient.

ANNAS METZ, Adm'r,
C illery, P. (>., Butler Co,, Pa.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
LATE OK UUTLKR HOKOrGJI, DEt''D.

Whereas letters ot Administration on the es-
tate or Frederick Siebert. late of the Borough ot
Ilutlcr, Butler Co., Pa., deo'd, have been granted
to the undersigned, therefore all persons know
ing themselves Indebted to said estate wll
please make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claims airalnst the same will present
tliciu properly authenticated for payment.

UII.I.IAM SiKiii.ur Administrator,
Butler, Pa.

McJiinklii .V Calbreatli, Attorneys.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order aud decree of the Or-

phans'court o: Butler county, made at No. -til,
June Tcrin lsss. the undersigned administrator
of the estate of .loliu A. Wallers. late of the

or livansburg. Buller county. I'a.,
, dee d. Milloiler at public outcry on the prem-

ises Oil

TlllltSDAY,AI d. Hi, lstu,

.it 10 o'clock a. in. of said day. all that cer'atu
10l of ground situatc In the borough of Kvaiis-
burg. Iliuler county, I'a.. bounded aud aescrlb-
od as follows: On the North by Main or Pitts-
burgh St., least by lot of 11. \V. Stokey, South
and West by lot of Augustus Behin. fronting ou
Main or Pittsburgh Sc. s7 feet and extending
back South 110 feet and containing 2,970 square
reel.

TKKMH : Oue-thlrd of the purchase money In
Inind on confirmation of the sale by the Court,
and the balance in two equal payments thereaf-
ter, with Interest :it o per cent, from date of

i confirmation, lo be secured by bond and mort-
I gage, contuimug warrant of Vttorney author-
Izlng a of Judgment with attorney's
eoininlsHloti or "> JMT eeiil.. waiving lni|tifsltioti,
c.v'iuptloii and stay of execution.

F. V. ItIt(M)KS.

U. P. Sk'orr, Att'y. EVANS CIYY, PA.

Auditor's Notice.
In re cstatate ol Hamuel Braham, dee'd*

Final Account of Hugh Braham, Kxecutor.
O. ('. No. 5, June T. ISBB.

"And now June loth, 1S«8, James U. Gal-
breath, Ksq , is appointed Auditor to take
testimony, restate the account, if necessary,
ami make distribution iu above matter."

BY TIIK COCRT.
All parties interested are hereby notified

that) will attend to the duties of the above
appointment at my ollice at Butler, Butler
county, Pa., ou Monday, July 30th, 1888, at

10 o'clock a. m. J. M. (jALBKKATII,
A uditor.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Ebenezer

Cbrl-.lv. dee d, late of Parker twp., oilers at
privaie sale a farm of lIT acres, situate in Wash-
liigton twp., near llllliard'll Station. It Is all
deal d ami In good statu of cultivation, well

! watered, i.nd lias n two-story fram<' house, and
I log barn, large orchard, aud tf<s»l out buildings

M.so i ai n ps e In Washington twp.,
nearliie Allegheny slope coal mine, with rail-
road rumiiiiK lliroiiKbll\u25a0 two story frame house,

partly cleared and balance good tlinlier.
AI.SO, a farm of so acres iiiParker two.. lie-

! twe.-n Aunlsville and Eldorado, one-half cleared
and other hair Mill limbered with chestnut

1 timber, good land, but no buildings.
Alltli.* above nieces are underlaid with coal,

and M ill IN* sold either lor cash or on t.lmo.
For furl her particulars enquire of

(i. W. CHRISTY,
nj- ;un '

North llo|s- 1".«>., llullertfu.,Pa

I<()R SALE.
Twenty -live acres oi land near Creece city
g,MMI farming laud ami probable oil territory.
For terms aud particulars inquire of

L. s. M. JUNKIN,
No. 17, E. Jefferson -St., Butler, Pa.


